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Copper
" and . Steel n

COWLITZ RIVER, INVADED BY SMELT AND LIVING COST DOWN - Edited br
Hymen H. CoLn Finance :: Timber :: Industryup at Opening of

N. Y. Stock MarketGREAT STRENGTH ISaOUR ADVANCE ISSUBMARINE TRIBE INMARKET NOWPOTATO Reramptlon of Investment Operations by Federal ResecT Banks
: Announced Gold Reserves Show Decrease Car Shortage of the

Country Is More Acute Fall Buying Well Under Way.By Charles W. Storm.
New York, Feb. 30. (I. N. S.) 8tck

Yakima Apple Men
Will Try to Make

Country Healthy
Strenuous Effort Will Be Made to

Get Everyone to Eat the King

RETAINED IN MARKETPOSSIBLEBREAKING RECORDS IN CONTROL OF COVLiTZ, QUITE been settled and the company aelliopened Maady today with change about
evenly divided. United State Steel common
was tn good demand and roe ta 107. $50,009,000 on its note to fulfill coo- -

tracts.
ALL LIVESTOCKFOROVERCROWD BANKS IMMEDIATE FUTURETHE LOCAL SECTIONS

of All Fruits.
The xaklma Valley Fruit Growers' assort Run of Columbia River Smelt Enor- - Further Advances in Wheat and

and the leading eopper atock generally made
moderate advances with Anaconda higher
at 78. American Smelting op at 90
aad Inapiratioa up at 67. Utah opened
off at 109. Marine preferred declined
S to 71. but later ralMad to 71.

Tba widest movement was la Taxaa com-
pany, wbicta rose g to 232. Crucible rose
to 4)7 aad Larkawaaaa Steel to 80. Ameri-
can Sugar continued etrong and rose ta
113. Industrial Alcohol advanced 1 to
127.

Aa the first half hour ended American
Sugar aad advanced to 114 ad Tex aa com-M.n- y

to 233.

North Portland Trade on Strong
Basis California Shipping Swine

Xavastmaat Oparationa Beanuaadw- --

Beaumption of, lnvcatmen. oparatlona
by tba federal raaerv banka. rssult-tn- c

In subatantlaUy Increased hold-in- s

of acceptance, and moderate ad
dltioos to discounts and warrants on
hand Is indicated by tbe federal re-
serve board's weekly statement Issued
today as at close of business oa Feb-
ruary . Net llQuidatlona, by 25
per cent, of the federal reserve banks'
earning assets during the early part
of the year was coincident with low
market rates on commercial and bank
paper. During; the past week, with
larger offerings of paper at rising
rates, the federal reserve banks were
able freely to extend their facilities
to the banking: community and still

tlon 1 going to make its famous "Y" brand
ef apple known to every reader la the United mou Fishermen Equipped With Prospect for- - Greater Strength

Purchase Shown In the Country
at, $3.25 to $3.40 Per Cental in a
Limited Way Outside Trade Is
'Crazy" for Supplies.

States. Because of Better Values Obtain- -When Car Shortage Is RelievedScoop Shovels Make Great Hauls
Tbe association ha just slarned a contract

able Here Other Lines Hold.with the Botaford AdvertUIne asenc of this Are Favorable for Rise.Price of Living Down.
city to advertise their apples la the leading
newspapers oc tne united states, an assess-
ment of either 8 or 6c a box will be made
at a lnst tbe tonnage controlled by tae associa

Buaiueaa la tbe lata forenoon waa tbe smallPORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUNNORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTSThe Oowlita river is overflowed with fish

Fladnc TaU Order. John V. Far
well company of Chicago say In their
weekly review of trada: Merchants
are now placing their fall ord era very
freely for wool dress goods and other
lines. Question of price is not as
much a factor as delivery. The pub- - --

Hetty given to government requisitions
for merchandise made of wool or part
wool is one of ths reasons for this .

situation. The embargo on batter
grades of Australian , wool and high
rate of marina Insurance and trans-
portation is responsible for price on
this class ot wooL Army contracts ,
would soon take up any part of Ameri-
can wool not now beinr made up into
good. Crate for sports effects in,
skirting fabrics continue, both in
woven and printed line. Sport suits-bein-

shown by manufacturers are
more striking than ever in pattern. 7

Silk business 1 very active. Printed
effects of all kind sailing wall, es-

pecially In silk and cotton good. The :
printed effects on Jaoquard grounds
are receiving mors favorable atten

--Oars-and fishermen equipped with scoop shovela are Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep est ia many week. Tbe copper ebares war
ia good demand, however, with Utsh advanction to pay (or the publicity. Tuesday t 4 8Wheat. Barley.Flr. Oats. Hayloading them into wagon to send them toxtkima la determined to make every. family ing ta 110. American Smelting to 89. Ana- -10 S4 Monday 2M4 674 40 1C33rortland. Tue. . itmarket.

Demand for potato from the east la ao
aetvy that further (trance of 10 to 15c per
eehUl bat been forced at Oregon country
potaU. Wnlle the general price being paid for
potato stand at ,83.23 per cental, some deal
la estr fanry atock are shown In the country

" at 83.30 3. 40 per cental, f. o. b. car.

in the country eat It aDPles. It wants to conda to 78 and Saunlcatt to 45. Tba rail20 maintain their combine! cash reserve
The rnn of smelt ia tbe Cow lit during the way lasura generally showed small fractolnal1672

3
1078
1193 at about 76 per cent.

Year ago 2 ....
Season to date.. 348 164
Year ago. SW27 134tf,
Tacuma. Moo.... 19 ....last 24 hours 1 about a enormous as unex

Saturday 264 19 2 35
Friday 60S 36 2 7
Thursday 174 58 7 43
Wednesday 158 14 i 1101
Week ago 53 77 2 41

gain. Marina preferred sold at 71 and tba
Gold Bassrrea Bacrsase. Gold re

nake the country more healthy, and will ad-
vocate the eating of an apple a day to keep
the doctor away. While this will cause sorrow
to some of the physicians, the general public
will receive the benefits.

common anowed a email fractional gain, sell

5
1813
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Year ago
pected. The flab "jut one over' on the fish-
ermen beoanse there were none that expected
the amelt to enter die Cowliu for soma time to

The new price break 11 record for the serves of the banks show a decreaseing at 25. American Bngar rose to 114,
while Texas company reacted to 281.Season to date.. 9014 110local market, and Indicates the strenuous de- - Year ago 1044 75

Two rear asx.. 283 26 17 2 of $32,900,000. more than fully ac

1719
1

1520
17B5

90

3B73
8144

Year ago 587 489come.I). M. Botaford. who will have charge of the counted tor by net withdrawals ofThree year ago. 188 12.1 Money loaning at 2 per cent.
There waa urgent abort covering la tb late

Biand for Oregon stork from tbe east, tbe
southeast, tbe southwest and tbe California Seattle, Monday. 21Tbe submarine finny tribe captured tbepublicity, is tbe one who created the famous Sold from New York, Chicago andafternoon In a number of Issnas United StateKosy Apple" character for the Hood Elvertrade. i ear ago

Season to date.. 4034 8H0
Year ago.. 801 loss

1140
1UT

wee
760 fct-- Xxula banks. Combined cash re

Cow lit river without a struggles The capture
canaed no regrets among the resident along
tbe river; in fact, the Invasion waa welcomed.

Apple Growers' association. serves show a reduction of $34,400The present offerings of potatoes here are
scattered, snd shippers are finding it even
more difficult than formerly to secure stocks

Bine withdrawing from the North Pacific
000. A considerable part of the coldThe record breaking run of flan will be a bigFruit Distributor the Yakima association has

decided to open district office in Chicago and aid in solving the high coat of living in thiaat tbe advanced fl lures. Grower are show- withdrawn from the banks' reserves
section, at least for the immediate future, inlac some disposition to sell, but tnost of them tion than those printed on ; plain

grounds In the silk line, Shlpmants of

Steel common advanced to 108 and Utah
rose to 112. General Motor rasa 6, is aU
to 113.

United States Steal common oa large trad-
ing In tba laat boor advanced ta 109. Ameri-
can Smelter roe about 2 points to above 102
and Anaconda a point to 80. Slight recession
were noted ia too kast few minute.

Tbe stock market closed strong. Government
bond unchanged. Other bonds steady.

fact, supplies are so heavy mat much of theare bow asking; either 83.50, or even aa high
Minneapolis, and will secure the service of
broker ot other important consuming point in
the country.

has been transferred to the federal
reserve agents against federal reserve
notes. Aa the banks now hold 1712,000

draperies and upholatery goods arecatch will be sent east, where there to aas 4 per cental at country shipping points.
far ahead of last year. Mill advanead -

Atonx rroot street the general price for po
tatoes la 83.75 per cenUl to retailers, hot this
does not Include real fancy grade, of which

less of federal reserve notes than the
week before, It la manifest that the
amount of federal reaerve notes thusWheat Trade Very Lsuicaster staple ginghams oent a

yard.
Sisoouat mate. Tke . Saa Franthere is little offering here at this time.

auur year ago. a:. a 1 ia
California bogs are being rushed to Port-

land because this is considered the beat market
akg the Pacific slope. Quality considered,
the Portland livestock trade baa been paying
the best price la tba western state and
freight chargee considered, tba beat la tbe
entire country.

There waa quite a fair run ef hogs la from
the south overnight at North Portland. Best
offering war bald around $12.85, which 1

substantially the same aa tbe bulk of tb
good stuff sold at on Monday. Superior qnal-it- y

sold then at $12.40 and thia uric could
ba equaled at thia time if quality was
available.

General bog range:
Heavy packing $12.25312.35
Best light 12.20212.25
Rough heavy 11.8012.00
Pigs 10.25Q 1.75
Stockers 9 90S 10.00

Cattl Strength Frononaoed.
Strength in tbe cattle division of the North

Portland narket 1 roost proooonced. Sale

Bangs of New York prtcea furnished bya Cook Co, &6-21- T Board ot Trade

An advance In tbe price of floor within tit
immediate future is not considered unlikely,
because ef tba recent advances in the trlce of
wheat and the prospects for greater strength
the moment that tbe car shortage is relieved
and atock can be moved to the Atlaatie sea-
board centers.

At the moment there is considerable strength
la tbe local flour trade, and prices are being
well maintained by mi 11 era.

Wheat market ituation showed considerable
strength during the early day's trading at Chi-
cago, and prices were generally advanced.

Locally the wheat altuatlon 1 also inclined
to abow renewed strength, with considerable
Inquiry reported from outside sections. Some
export business baa been reported here during
the last 48 hours, but exporter are not mak-
ing much noise regarding it; in Tact are un

prosperity Intoxicated horde rather hungry for
fish that to awaiting each shipment.

There have been other huge rnn at smelt
in the Cowllts, bat thia break all records.
Tbe fish are said to have entered the river
In such large schools that they overflowed the
banks of the stream and "buckled" op In the
center. It was a living Bias of fish, with a
sprinkling of water here and there.

received from the agents during the cisco federal reaerv bank announceHanging : past week was all paid out In theEGG MARKET HIGHER HERE
DESCRIPTION. iQpenl High! Low CloseErratic m Chicago;

Advances at Start
purchase of paper and securities. Dis-
counts on hand show a gain of nearlyMarket for eggs Is firmer and blgber along

the wholesale way. Wills receipts are quite
fair, demand la excellent, both from tbe local

Alaska Gold .
Ail c. $1,600,000. The total shown Includes

$3,465,000 of member banks' collateralterritory snd for shipping. Hales or case
Last year the smelt forgot tbe Oowlita alto-

gether, a condition that exists perhaps once la
15 years, instead of going into that stream
they entered the K a lama river ia great urn- -

count at S2&S2HC a dozen. notes, aa against $1,951,000 reported

26
tf- -

49

4
49

Chicago. Feb. 20. (U. P.) Wheat was er-
ratic today. Moderate gains were In evidence the week before. Heavy purchases of

acceptances by nearly all the bankswilling to either confirm or deny the report.at the opening on all grain, but with tbe ex
ception of May wheat none continued tbe up

MEAT MARKETS ARE FIRMER
Country killed meats are showing' a firmer

tone, but Tallies are generally unchanged along
have Increased the holdings of this

do old
American Beet Sugar. . .

American Can. e
do pfd

American Car Fdy., e.
American Cotton Oil, e
American Linseed, c. . .

do pfd
American Loco., c...
American Smelter, c..

do pfd
American Bngar, c. . . .

MillatufTs market. Instead of showing theward trend consistently. Favorable weather class of paper by about $19,000,000.
18
91
TS

on Monday at extreme vilues set a new paceconditions prevailed over the wheat belt, butthe atreet. Veals are commanding lac easily

hers, while lb Kalama nas scarcely seen a
smelt for many years.

The huge supply broke tbe wholesale price
to splinters here during tbe day, salea of fresh-
ly received stock being made aa low a 3c a
pound. "It'a the most wonderful ran. of
smelt I have ever "seen." eaya C. J. B. lit-larke-

a local wholesaler.

weakness indicated some days ago by alleged
sales at lower price, la really steady. There 1

a fair local demand, and demand for bran
for the local trade and the market la juat Transactions in United States bonds

are reported by nine banks, resultingtransportation conditions remained unchanged.for tops, while bogs are In reijueat as blgh aa 102good tolay a then.Msy wheat opened up He, later gaining 2c,19c a pound. There wa only a handful of stuff reported in a decrease of the total on handgoing to gl.TSVi. July opened down He, but 113
from California is quite good. There waa talk
of bran selling at $23 a ton, and shorts at
$27, but local millers say they are quite willing

114
126subsequently gained MrC to tl.90. September in the cattle division overnight. Real good

steers are quoted strong. Cow are l good

tue following discount rate: uom
mercial paper, 10 days and under, Stf;
11 to 10 days. Si to 60 day. S

61 to 90 day, 4tt. Trad accept-
ances, 10 days and under to 60 day.1; 61 to 90 day. $.. Member
banks' promissory notes, 10 day and
under to IB day. 4. Agrlcultur or
livestock paper, 10 day and under,.1; 11 to 10 day. ti; 11 to 60 day a,

4; 61 to 90 days. 4Vi: 91 days to 6
months, 6. Commodity paper, 1
to 15 day. $?: 16 to 10 day. Stt;
91 to 60 days, 4; 61 to 90 days.
91 day to 6 month. 6. .

"

srw 1S311 tot XOamatlu Another
new sawmill Industry 1 announced
for Klamath county thia season. Ed-
ward Sedge of the merci&tU firm of.
Sedge & Son of Dairy will launch a
new mill In the timber adjoining Swan
Lake Valley seven mile northeast of
Klamath Fall. The new mill will hav
a daily capacity of 20.000 feet and it
Is the Intention to cut 2,000.000 feet
this year.

129 by $1,080,000. There has been no
change In the amount of one-yea- r48opened unchanged, later losing He. to 81.39CHEESE MARKET IS FIRMER

Cheese trade la Inclined to show additional t purchase every pound of aborts they can demand and top dehorned stuff would bring 78 8UCom opened up with an upward trend, but secure at that price. 1103109strength locally, with a firmer tone generally J7.75fcj8.00, if available at thia time, with
homed stuck arouaVx$7-257.5- 0.

declined later. " Offerings were small. May
treasury notea held. Municipal war-
rants on hand ahow an Increase of
about $2,200,000.Indicated along tbe pacific elope ana the east Broomhau cabled from Liverpool that rae

wheat market was steady, with arrivals modopened up hc, later losing He to 81.01
Baker Sheepmen See

Federal Wool Car
stun division 01 the local market ia reeling 53 I 55 53Demand from the east continues very favorable. July opened up hie aubeequenUy losing the

Amtnctirjt). a Tel..
AmericanWoolan. e. .
Anaconda Mining Co..
Atchison, c

do pfd
Baldwin Loco., e

do pfd
Baltimore a Ohio, c...

Bethlehem Steel, c. .
do pfd

Brooklyn B. Transit..
Bntte a Superior

erate and export offers firmly held. Oat the strentb indicated, generally la tba cattle
trade. Butcher stuff would sell around $6.50 Hat Car bortagv Net shortage otgain and going to yesterday's close. S1.0OH- - 76 76

140 freight cars on February 1 waa 109,770LETTUCE SELLING SLOWLY 37.O0 for top bulls, with aauaa; slock around 140Oata opened strong, on the theory that there
waa good buying for export yesterday. Unlike compared with 62,247 cars on Janu$5.00416.00.On account of the extreme price asked, 84 Other grains, oats continued firm through the 68 68 I 68(Jeneral cattl market range: ary 1.per erst for Imperial valley stock, there is a

very alow demand for bead lettuce here. Tbe morning. May opened up He and remained un-
changed at ie. July opened up c, subse

Best heavy beef steers J9.25Q 9.60
Best light beef steers 8.75a 9.00 War Contract Battled. The BethleCalif. Petroleum, e 25

65stock coat $3.75 per crate to land in Portland. Best beef cowa 7.70 8.00 hem Steel company' controversy withquently gaining Vi to 55c.
153Best belters . 8.00 the British government over a $50,

do pra
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather, c. . .

do pfd
Chesapeake A Ohio. .

86 000,000 shell contract for Russia, haaOrdinary to good cow.. 7.25(3 7.90
Best butcher bull 6.904J 7.00

The high prices for hog pushed tbe provision
market u at the opening. Hogs sold aa high
aa $12.62H. a record price. The market later
became irregular.

--LARGE ORANGES ARE HIGHER
All through the citrus fruit trade a firmer

tone la showing. Dealer report their Inability 69 I 99 99Light bulla 6.00(tf tjOO

Bake-- , Or., Feb. 20. The government wool
car which la being operated over the O-- W.

R A N. railroad and the Oregon Snort Line,
under tbe auspices of the Oregon Agricultural
college, arrived In this city today and waa
opened to tb public. Local abeepmen, own-
ers of thousands of sheep which winter In
thiK neighborhood, left their lambing bands
to visit the car.

The government wool car la an educational
undertaking, considered of great vain. to the
sheep Industry of the state. It special fea-
tures are:

1. Six sheep to show market grade of wool
(Above each sheep are caMts containing good
and poor fleeces of tbe same grader)

Calve 7.00(910.90Chicago range by United Press: 86 85
80

Stocker-feede- r steers. 6.75tf 6.50
Stocker-feed- er caw 9.00U 6.00

easier, with arrivals increasing, and recent
purchase liberal. Shipping facllltiea show an
Improvement, therefore arrivals expected to
be larger. Flour firm, with ..supplies reduced.
Provisions Irregular, argent demand, bacon, and
lard arrival light.

Argentina weather continues generally clear,
warm.

Foreign crop summary 1 unfavorable.
United Kingdom An official announcement

refers to the government intention of further
limiting Imports except necessities,

FLOUR Belling prir: Pxunt, 18.20: Wil-
lamette valley, 7.70; local straight, $7.40
7.80; bakers' local, $3.00&&.2U. Montana
storing, $9.20; export, $7.15; whole wheat
$8.60; graham, $S.eO; rya flour, $8.75 per
barrel. x

UAY Buying price, new crop: Willamette
vslley timothy, fancy, $17.00: eastern Oregon-Idah- o

fancy timothy, 22.SU: alfalfa, $14.003
14.50; valley vetch, $13.00; cheat. $13.00;
clover, $11.00.

GRAIN SACKS 19:1 nominal: No. 1 Cal-
cutta, Uij6tHiC !n car lots; less amount
are higher.

61
120120 .aMay Ha Sheep AvaUabl.

Not a single "bawl" waa shown In the

cnicago Ut-- W .. c.
do pfd

Chicago. M. A St. P.
Cbleago N. W., c.
CWno Copper
Colorado F. A L, c. .
Con. Oa
Com Products, e

do pfd

o66
47uly 47beep trade at North Portland during thSept. 123 123day. There waa an enure abaenoa of offer 22

DAIRY PRODUCTS OF

UNIFORM PIIY IS

AIM OF COMING SHOW

ings in the mutton and lamb divisions.

to secure more than half of the grspe fruit
ordered from Florida. Large oranges are 25c
a box higher.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Salmon market alow for fresh stock, but

prices remain high.
Butter situation is generally steady.
Wool la firmer, with further advance in th

east and abroad.
Mohair buyers are now figuring upon 90c as

the opening price.
Entire poultry trade Is steady.

May
67Strength is naturally continued nnder sues Crucible Steel. c...uljr 2. A textile exhibit showing all th steps 66

tereat to those engaged In turning; out
dairy products. A popular public mt--
ing, planned especially to attract
housewives, i planned for tb eve.
nlng of March 2 with Ml Jessla .M.
Hoover, a domeetto science expert ot
the University of Idaho, as tb prln- - ,
clpal speaker. She will talk oa Th
Food Value of Dairy Product." -

Professor G. L. McKay of Cnicago,
secretary of the American Association
of Creamery Butter Manufacturers, and
Edward H. Webster, of San Francisco.
formerly chief of the United State
dairy division and now manager of
the California Central creameries, will

do nfd 114in the manufacture or cioui. 114

Low.
1T6V4
149
138 V4

101
09

574
55V

3030
2975

1710
1720

Open.
.. 176',4
.. 150
.. 139',,

.. 102V

. . 57H... 53 Vi

. . .3035

...2987

..M71R

...1720

Close.
180
152H
140 1

102
100 V4

, 57

8060
3000

1730
1787

condition and tbe market ia quoted at former
extreme figures.May e..

WHEAT
High.

152
140H

CORN
1024
iots

OATS
57
65Hpork

3060
MOO
LARD
1730
1737
RIBS

1629
1632

S. A case containing sample of AaatraUaa D. A R. G.
do pfd...July General mutton and lamb market:and New Zealand woola.

Best east of mountain lambs $12.7SQ13.O04. American market grades of wool trader
31
26
26
40

26
26May Best valley lamb 12.25ftl20

Wether 10.50iaiO.75
Uiagnlfylng giasae.

5. Pictures from shearing aheda, dealeiJuly eoMILL6TUFFS Selling price: Bran, $25.00; 1641 164warehouses, textile mills, range sosnrs, breeds Ewes 0.OO41 9.75
Goats od AMMar or aneep, etcJuly 88

abort, 129 .oo.
ROLLED OATS $7,5048.00 per barrel.
ROLLED BARLEY $41. U042.00 per ton.
Chicago wheat closed with a liberal advance

6. Books snd periodical suggested for the Tuesday Livsatock Shipper.
Hog B. H. Myer. Fresno, CaU 1 load: frl (118May sheepman s Horary., . .1620

. ..1627
1007
1617

1623
1632July On the Portland marcet wheat bids were 2T. Samples of cloth showing the effects of George HarrUiger, Rock 11a, CaL. 1 load; B.

11. Myers, Til too and Tulare, CaL, 4 loads.

An Exhibit of Outputs and a
Convention of Producers
Will Be Held March 1- -2.

12
4ausj sisal twine for tying fleeces and of us 4c higher.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipment

during the next 49 hours s far north aa Seattle
againat minimum temperaturea of about 28 de-
grees; northeast to Spokane, 18 degrees:

- southeast to Boise, 18 degrees; south to ash-lan- d,

28 degrees. Minimum temperature at
Portland tonight about 83 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND

Mixed stuff A, R. Cook. Ballastoav 1 loading too much paint in branding. February oat gained 25c and barley GOc a

Distillers
Erie, c ,

do 1st pfd
General Electric
Goodrich Rubber
Ot. North., Ore Land
Gt. North., pfd
Graeme Can.
Hide a Leather, e

do pfd
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Irduatrlal Alcohol
Inspiration
Interboro, c
Kenoecott
Kan. City Southern
Kelly Springfield
Lf clcawnnna Steel ....
Lehigh Valley
Lonia. a Naehvillc

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST
8. Bales of wool put up under tb wd and

be among the authorities in attend-
ance.

A round trip rat of one and on
third the one way fare will be granted
by railroads tor the ahow on th cer-
tificate plan.

Wast Produce urplos. ,

"Western state are now producing

cattle and hogs; 3. Jensen, atagene, 1 load
cattle, calves and noga.

ton.
Merchants' exchange February blda:new systems. 126120

67
129

989. "The Sheepmen's Wheel of Fortune" for 67Ban Franoiace Market.
San Francisco, Cel., Feb. 20. (U. P.) Po

Monday Afternoon Bales.
COWS. 13 1Scalculating grease value of wool when tb

44ahrinkage 4a known. No. At, lbs.tatoes Per cental Delta, $3.754.O0; Oregon
Burbanks. I3.TVtf4.00; WaUonrllle. $3.75a Greater uniformity In dairy product

10. Exhibition fleeces of different value.3.90; Salinas, $3.904.0S. from the states of the Pacific lop la11. A model ot an Australian shearing abed. a surplus over local demand -- for but-
ter," said Manager FraverV "and th
eastern market offer a field. To mak

Onions Brown, $13 per sack, J. F. Wilson, assistant in wool investigation

Price.
$5.00

5.60
. 4 .00

7.10
6.0)1
6.90
4.25

the aim of the Western Dairy xroo.- -Japanese, $7 per crate of about 100 pounds. of the bureau of animal industry, U. 8. D. i

WHEAT
Tuesday. Monday.

1017 1916 1917
Bkiesbrai 161 107 158
Fortyfold 157 97 155
Club ....lit 96 154
Red Russian 154 90 190

OATS
Feed 8620 2600 8600

BARLEY
Feed 3960 2000 8900

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT

1 COW B50
1 cow 860
1 COW 846

g. cows 1107
1 cow 1000
1 cow 960
1 cow 1030
6 cows 8O6
2 cows V86

and Professor Oran M. Nelson of tbe Oregon ucts show to be held in Portland,
March 1 and HotelJetton' We"

Seattle Market.
Seattle. Wash.. Keb. 20. (U. P.) Onions atsxwsu Motors, c...Agricultural college explained the exhibits

These prices are those at which wholesalers
sell to retailers, except sjs otherwise stated:

Dairy Produce.
BUTTER Creamery prlnta n parsfflna

wrappers, extras, 86c; prime firsts. 87c; firsts,
S8Hc; cubes. 1c less: cartons, lc advance.

BUTTBRFAT Portland delivery No. 1 soar
cream. 39c; No. 2. 37c.

KUtiS Selling price: Case count. S2824eper dosen; buying price. 31Ha32c: selling

Fr "Under the of the 0u hutt- - . v. mtt
Mexican Petroleum...and answered questions.Oregon, 8c; Yakima, 7c; Spanish, esse, $2.50;

boiling 4c; green, doaen, 85c. Miami Copper
Dairy Instructors' association, com- -

1'ota.toes White River. fOTo; xaxima . . , I UJAh IVI 11VHI, , .7 11 cow 750Gem. $70(3 75; local. $H570. posing weio " " "V n,LlT a G0,en creameries can be placedof agriculture and dairymen wet- - ,n a car for the east and not thLos Angeles Market.
Loe Angeles. CaL. Feb. 20. (P. N. S.I Bidprice, candled, 34c; seltcled in csrtons, &J ern agricultural colleges, a show of

dairy products and a convention areMarch bluestem slightest difference In the quality orappearance b noted.Potatoes Northern, $4.79; Lompoc, $4-7-

w
25
41

. 162
,. 163
.. 159

April bluest m
e.S4c.

LIVE POULTRY Heus. heavy Plymouth
Rock, IftHc lb.; ordinary cnlckena, 17H&
18c: stags, 14c; broilers, under 2 lbs., 20c; tur

Through the courtesy of the Dreamland
Theatre at Ontario, Or., where the ear stopped
yesterday, a special free moving picture abow
entitled "From Wool to Cloth and From Range
to Mutton" was given. Other reels featuring
the annual Salt Lake ram aale and tbe wool
warehouses of that city were ahown.

Other dates of the car are Enterprise, Feb-
ruary 21 snd 22; Arlington, February 23;
Heppner, February 24; Condon, February 26;
Madras, February 28; La Grande, March 2
and Pendleton, March $.

local. $4.90; Oregon Burbanka, $4.75; Idaho planned that will attract butter and "The importance of higher standardRussets. $4.75. Seed potatoes Laxly Rose, cheese manufacturers, milk men and,. 160
.. 188 and more uniformity In milk, cream

990
960

50
i03
930

1150
990

520
1210

530

$4.26 cwt. ; White Rose, $4 .26; sweets, $4.00

1 COW . .
1 COW ..
1 COW . .
8 cows .
1 cow . .

2 cows .
1 cow . .

1 bull ..
1 bull ..
1 heifer

keys. 20(g21c; dressed fancy. 2G2Gc; culls, 18

ALarcti forty roia
April fortyfold .
March club ....
April elnb ....
March Russian

S

244.25 cwt,, $1.35 lug. f .. 168 BULLS.

4.26
4.00
4.00
4.00
4 76
800
J.50
U..--

6.50
5.90

$7 50
6.60

$4.00

$12.20
10.15
11.20
12.20
11.75
12.00

12U
104

S30o; squabs, 12 dotcn; gves.. live 1218c;
1'ekla ducks, young, jHQ'Izk- - lb.; Iudaln Run-
ners, young. 21trZ3e; old ducks, 20c lb.;
Dlaeons. 11.00 dosen.

creamery men from all part of tbe and cheeae Is also of tremendous 1m--wet portance. It Is the aim of dairy in--
Award aCad ia Advaao. tructor and field men of tb depart--

Exhiblte will be set up several daya ment to assist producers in attaining
104April RussianDAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

,. 365
.. 156

..3673
ZMt- - 23FEED OATS HEIFERS 6454I'HKESE Helllug price: Fresh Oiegdn fancy
91March

April 92 in advance ox xne convention oaics i mes enas. -PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGEran cream triplets, jOc leung America. zjj ..3700 HCG3

Midvale Steel
M . K, A X.

do pfd.
Missouri Pac-lfl-c

National Lead
Nevada Consolidated..
New Haven
New York Air Brake.
New York Central
N. Y.. O. V W
Norfolk a Western, s .
Nort bern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania Railway.
Peoples Gas
Pittsburg CoaL e

do pfd
Pressed Steel Car, e. .

do pfd
Ray Coxta. Copper....
Railway Steel Spring.
Reading, c

do 1st pfd
Republic I. A S.. e

do pfd
Rock Island.
Sears, Roebuck A Co..
Sharttack
tStndeoaker, e

do pfd
Sloas Sheffield

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco, Feb. 20. (U. P.) Butter and will hav been Judged and awardsFEED BARLEY

made before March 1.March 8990Extras. 86c; prime flrats. 35c: firsts, 34c.
sec. race to joooera: riais, auc; loung Amer-
ica, 21c f. o. b.; cream brick, 2732Sc; Llua
burger, 2ft326c; block 8wl. 84&.J6c.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable.
T6 77 76 EATON CONTENDS BEANEggs Bxtrss, 32c; pullets. 28Vbc. April a 40U0 leaders in modern dairy practlcPrices between dealers:

BUTTER
: Laat Sale--

6 bog
2 bog
1 bog
1 bog

27 hogs
8 hog

Cheese California fancy, 21c; first. 20c ; sales for aay: iw ions Apru oats jo. ro; and thought will be her as program
Oregon triplet, fancy, JSi c. speakers, and moat beneficial rearultWeekSeattle Market.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges, navel, $2,239
8.00 per' box; bananas, 9c per lb ; lemons,
8a.0OQ4.OO; California grapefruit. 12.00(02.29;
Florida, V.00i5.75: ueav. S1.4O422.0O.

100 tons $37.00.

New York Sugar and Coffee. are anticipated from the meeting. It

160
160
440
320
133
140

Taesday Morning Sales.
COWS.

7SO
790
820
960

Seattle. Feb. 20. (U. P. - Butter Native 'TOf 79

0. & C. TAX MEASURE
NEVER PASSED HOUSE

(Con tinned From Page One.) V .'

7SWashington creamery, cube, 39; do bricks,
Tue. Men. Frt. Tbura, Wd. ago
.37 87 37 39 89- -

.. 28 28 30 80 30 80
EGGS

Extras
Dairy ,

BB&RIH8 Huckleberriles ( i; cranberrle. will be the second show of It kind
held on the coast, the Initial show DoNew York, Feb. 20. (U. P.) Coffee Spot 101 101 10140c; storage, cube, 38c; do bricks, 36c. $ 5.75

9.79Kgrrs Select rsnch. 36c.
local, 2.a per box; eastern, f7.9tas barrel.

APPLES Local. 50oaJi.75 according to
duality.

No. 7 Rio, 10c; No. 4 Santos, 10cSugar Centrifugal, $5.52, ing staged In Spokane last year.
1 cow
1 cow
1. cow
1 cow

Ohoese Domestic wheel, 36c; Oregon trip 7.00 O. E. Frevert. formerly In th gov--12727
102OXIONS No. 1, 88 00; No. 2. 84.6068.00 6.50

Current receipt 32 32 81 31 81 i 81

CHKESB
Till triplet 20 20 iW 20 20 20
Oregon triplet 20 20 20 20 20 20

104 ernment service, and until recently I bill, spoke for It All th member
manager of th Oregon Cooperatlv I of th commute on assessment and

lets, 21 e.
Los Angeles Market.

Loe Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 20. (P. N. S.)
Butter 37c.

Eggs 27c.

per cental; association selling price at country
points, $8.60 per rental.

POTATOES Selling price: Local, $3.5041 TROUTDALE ROYALLY $ 800
BULLS.

1 bull '. 790
CALVES.

62
94 Dairy exonange. na ail in arrange-- 1 &nd i Dnavo the-mam- -

fTiSi flTM I"! C.haLlBTr. 1
3 75. Buying price: Ordinary shipping. $3.00 28 2AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES 270

w w. T.t. i ber Prent yoted for th bill. ThXi.Z3; fancy, as.2ia sweets. No. 1
4 .60. 63 63

16VI 16BANK STATEMENT OF COAST HOGSVEGETABLES Turnips, $1.50 per sack;
carrots. $1.35; parsnips, $lJk); Oregon cafc- - Chicago, Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Shipper took 229 '214GRAND The ahow will be divided into four bu Fjry 14

departments: Butter exhibit to b I n fetary 18. myWELCOMES attentionhog greedily at $12.5012.00. making- - the Price.
$12.35. base. 5AsC lb.; gieeu onion. 29c dozen

buuenea; peppera. 30Uo5c lb.; head lettuce, $4 called to th effect of th bill, andhighest market of the year. The expected big 40
138

Southern Pe1fle
Southern Railway, cdo pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texaa Oil
Tex Pacific v.Third Avenue . . v. . . . .

Union Peeifle. .....
do pfd 7Y...A

U. 8. Rubber, c
do pfd

U. S. fteL e
do pfd

I'fVh Copper

Portland Bank.
Clearings This Week.

$ 2.81 2. 293.72
rnn when railroad moved the accumulation 11.85

11.00 x too tn matter up with th mem.per irate: celery, Xo.uufcXD.DO crate; art!-rbok- ea.

$1.00(31.15: cucumbers. $1.50 dosen: Mondn v of tbe storm haa not materialized. The mar
judged try Thomas F. Wright of Wash-
ington State college at Pullman; cheeae
exhibits to be Judged by P. 1 Laica
of Oregon Agricultural college; butter

bars of th commltte oa as--ll.OO 54 55 64

Year Ago.
$ 1JB1S. 383.29

holiday

.$ 3.737.246.00

ket wa 10c higher. Ct'tle trade was dulltomatoes, Vlorlda, $6.50Q6.90 crate--; egg plant. 2.103,545.75
Seattle Bank. OF 0. E. SMATRON 12.00 essraent and taxation, who had20? lb.: string beana ( ) lb.; rtubarb lie at Monday' decline, wheep holding about 12.8 after tb passage investigated tb: lb. peas. iaavsoc; cauliflower. California, 107'jr0ilO7

117!llfe!117 exhibits and contests, J. . E. Do ranart.

1 calf
2 calves

No.
18 hoga ,

2 bogs ,

26 bogs ,

12 hog .
35 hogs .
66 hogs .
11 bogs .

9 bogs
6 hog .

198 bog .
6 hog .
2 bogs
2 bogs .
4 bogs .
6 hogs .
1 hog .

142 bogs .

11.25steady.
Chicago Hogs $13.65.

870

Ave. lba.... 235
... 370... 106
. .. 1... 153

175
. .. 160

876
263

99
. . . 368
. . . 105.... 160
. . . 218

185
. . . . 370

109

11.35 of Salt Lke City, a federal dairy of92.S5Q12.dO per crate; asparagus, 90c lb.
Meats, Fin and Provision.

matter and were a unit againat It I
talked with other member and. foundChicago, Feb. 20.- -1. N. .) Hogs Re ficial; and milk and cream, C. F. Hoyt

Tuesday. .

Clearings
Balances

Clearings
Balances

Clear inga

Clearings

Virginia Chemical, c.
W. U. TskegrapbDRESSED MEATS ifelllne- - nriue: ftoiintrr 11.25

10.50
11.60

ceipts 28.000. 10 15c higher. Mixed and
butchers, $12.1612.b5; rood heavy. $12.4512

42 41
94 I 94
61 I 60
33i 33

Salt Lake. mUk specialist of th wnn wnorn a naa
Kl I ofkilled best hogs, 15HcArdLnarj, 14Q16c; best

698,995.00
Tacorn. Bank.

$ 494.443.00
61,915.00

Los Ajtgele Banks.
$ 4.829.793.00

San Francisco Bank.
$14,285,558.00

Mrs. Dora B, Schilke, Offi agrlcul- - matter, ie tna.s.1 l United States department of12.65; rough heavy. $11 IP 12. 33; light, $11.00
Westlngbause Electric
Wlllya-Overlan- d

Woolworth
vajs, ioc, orumary. vsific; neavy, lUrj

12c; poor. 8UVc; goat, gjic; laatb. 1617c; a 1.50; Pigs, 00011.40; bulk. S12.35(tt 12.56. 141 ture. Mr. Hoyt is already In Portland. I ' - -
cially Visiting Chapters, Iscattle uecetpts weaa. Beeves, S7 znruuon, jsioiT; oeei, oavr id.

SMOKED MEA1S Hatus, 20324c per lb The refrigerating facilities of tb M rr--ci ui rawra. -

11.00
11.50
12.35
12.80
11.00
11.00

Cil LSI; oows and heifers. $4.79B10.50: atock Kales 607,200 share.
Ex. dlv., aoo.

IB, dlv. 2. Hotel Portland will be turned over tL T?ruT' ' ln ata maders and feeders. $6.73g.10; Texaav $8,400Dreakraat Dacon. Z2IU33C; picnics. 164; cot-
tage roll. 19c; abort clean, iyitf21c; Oregon Received With Honors,10.Z5; calves, fll.oofts 12.50.s&poru, id.

the exhibitor and It is expected that I awl viu sea a special order for 4
hundreds of entries of milk, cream, I 'clock, and in order that th house
butter and cheese will be shown. I might reconsider th vote, 1 moved that

Sheep Receipts 16,000. steady. Native andLARD Kettle rendered, tlercea. 19c lb.
standard. 18Vic; lard compound, 16c. western. $6.9011.80: lambs, $11.5014.60.

Kuna4 City Hogs $18.66. A conference of dairy instructor islth bill be recalled from the nat.OVMTERs Olympia, gallon, $3.90; canned Mrs. Dora B. Schilke. Grand MatronKansas City, Mo., reto. 'M. 1 1. N. S.) Cattern. 96c: $6.50 down: eastern scheduled for February 28, the day be--1 "Th bill wa recalled, and th boussin shell.

COTTON MARKET OPENING
SHOWS ADVANCE IN N. Y.

New York, Feb. 20. (I. N. 8.) Cotton
otened steady today with prices unchanged to
five points higher. During the first hour
prices showed an adva-ac- of i.ve to 10 point.

Range of New York cotton price furnished
by Ovrbeck 4c Cooke Co.. 216-2- 17 Board of

of the Order Eastern Star, was royallytle Receipt 11,000, market alow, steady toeastern

Blacksmith Dies Suddenly.
Oregon City, Or., Feb. 20. Pete-Shinvil- le,

a well known blacksmith In
this city for the last 15 years. dieU
suddenly st the supper table at his
home at Fifth and Railroad avenue
Monday night from heart failure.

fore tbe opening of tbe convention I had some two hours in which to re$1.80 per 100: raaor cUffis, (J;oyster, per gallon, solid pack. $--
2 75. tecelved at Troutdale Saturday nignt,

A larso party went from, Portland In tro per. I consider th vote Mr. Been waa nntFISH Dressed flounders, 7c; Chinook sal

Mrs. Henrickson Was
Pioneer of Clarke

Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 20. Mrs.
Sarah E. Henrickson, wife of G. A.

Program numbers will b largely present, and I stated that 1 wotilrl hotam, 18c; sleelbead, 15&S17C: perch, 8c; lob automobiles. Among the notabe
guests accompanying her were George technical in nature, of particular in-- 1 mors to rmnMr nnu hia rmnntsters, ( ); sliver snieit, 9c; salmon trout,

wwier. oicrri , f9.wvti-w- ; wmm awl oli- -

rrs. S.00gl0.5O: stockers and feeders, $5.00)
10 .50: calve, $6.0Oia.O0.

Hogs Receipts 14.O00. market 1525c high-
er. Top. $12.65; bulk. $12.0912.65; heavy.
$12.3512.65; mediums. $12.3012.; lights,
4Ui.904il2.30.

Sheep Receipts 4000, market stronger.

Trade building: .Wiien he had returned, ths house - reM. Hyland. supreme grand patron, Mrs.we per id.: naiimu, ie)jsc; sturgeon, 13c
Johimhla Mmelt. 23c.

CRABS Large. 12.25; medium. $1.75 dosen Lena C. Mendenhall, associate grand PREPARE FOR WESTERN DAIRY PRODUCTS SHOW considered the vot previously mad to
recall th bill from th senate, and rematron: F. V. Settlemier, grand waiaemng, Oc; oiack cod. 9c lb.

Qroeeriea. Henrickson, died this morning at tne
family home, 3100 Drumroond street.flen. Miss Nellie McKinley, grand sec- -1 ..... flJ.YMMMlA Uk' nww m finAlhAll UK -

Jsnnsry
March . . .
May
July
August ..
September

Open. Htrh. Low. Close.
. 1614 1614 1614 1W
. 1623 J624 lOTWt 1613
. 1631 164 1622 1B32
. 1640 1649 1629 1(W2

162H
1602

. 1507 J08 1588

. 1613 1615 1604 1603

I wethers, $11.00aia.O. tetary; Mrs. Hazel Le w neat, grand
Eather; H. H. Young, grand sentinel.

fused to recall It, At 4 o'clock Ur.
Bean and myself were extended the
courtesy of th senate and after th
discussion th bill a It passed the
house wa taken into the committee
of tbe whole, and amended by a pro

Mrs. Jennie Knepper, grand cnaplaln;October . .
December Mrs. Mary Scott Myers, past graml

chaplain; Clyde Kvans, past grand pa
tron. vision referring it to the people.. , ,Monday night Camelia Chapter ex

"The bill was returned to th sous

omasa nog sax. 30.
Omaha, Neb., Fab. 2o. (I. N. S.) Cattle

Receipts 6800, steady jnd weak. Baeves, gS.25
42115; cow aad heifen $5.29.25; tock-er- s

and feeder. $6.50 10. Ou; calve, $9.003
110, .

Hog Receipt 21.700, 6e higher. Mixed and
butchers, $11.00(312.20; good and choice heavy
$12.00(8 12.30; rough heavy, $12.00S12.15;
lights, $11.60(312.16; pig $8.75 U 11.50; bulk,
$9.90(312.20.

Sneet Receipts 11.500. dull. YesrUngs,
J11.5V4S11.75; wethers, $11.50(11.76; lambs,

IS. 23 (J 14.35. i
Denver Hog $lt.tO.

and th motion made to concur in th
tended a welcome with a large number
of grand officers, officers of subord-
inate chapters and visiting membeis

after a year's illness. She wa a ni
tive of Illinois and wa a daughter
cf the late Dudley McCanr. She wu
about 53 years old and had resided in
Clarke county for more than 50 yearo.

At the age of two years she crosseJ
the plains with her parents and set-
tled near Brvsh Prairie, where she re-
sided until her marriage In 1880. Sine-th- at

time she had resided In Van-
couver.

Her husband and the following chil-
dren survive: Mrs. IL Wilkinson, ir
California; Mrs. Irene Long, Grover
Henrickson, Mrs. E. A. Hamilton anl

amendments. 2 demanded a roll call
Iin4 thA tili.t .n(. An tVia m m Mm.nt

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco. Feb. 20. Barley calls:

Feb. 2n Feb. 19
Open. Close. Close.

May 122 230A 222B
December 157 157 100

Spot quotations: Wheat' Walla Walla.
$2.72SjG2.75: red Russian. $2.722.77;Turkey red, $2.&5ftr3.K: bluestem, $2.852.90.

Feed Barley, $2.202.22; white oats.$1.972.00; bran. $28 0029.00; middlings,
$38.0040.00; shorts, $30.0031.00..

SUGAR Cube. $9.1u; powdered. $8.70; fruitor berry. $8,10; Honolulu, $8.05; beet, $7.90;
dry granulated, $8.10: 1 yellow, $7.90. Above
qnotationa are 30 days net cash.

HON KY -- New, $3,006X3.23 ser caae.
RICE Japan style. No 2, 4c; New Or-

leans bead, 56c; blue rose, 6u,c.
SALT Coarse, half gronuds. 100s, $11 per

ton; Mis, $11.75: table dairy 90s, $16.00; 100s,
$13.50; bales, $2.20; fancy table and dairy.
$22.00; lump rock. $20.00 ton,

BEANS Small white, lUicK large white,
$11.10; pink, 8c; limaa, 11 c; bayou, $8.20;
red. 9c. Hops. Wool and Hid.

. HOPS Nominal, buying price, 1916 crop,
ordinary , Biflbc; selected, fc10c lb.; contracts,
11 lb.

" WOOL 1916 clip: Willamette valley eoars
Cotswold, 41c; medium bbropshlre. Oc; fine,t40c; eastern Oregon staple, S54J88C per
lbM coarse and medium. 3S4g3oc.

HIDES Salted hldea. 25 lbs. and up. 19c;
salted stags. 50 lb, and up, Mc; green and
aalted kip. 15 lbs.. 19c; green and aalted calfakin, up to 15 lba.. e; green hide. 25 lb,
and up. 16c; green stags, 60 lbs. and an. 13c:

present. Tonight the Estacada chap-
ter will be host to a similar party ac as th Journal record will show, wu

zs for concurring.companying her. 1 .

"On February 19. not being abl toWednesday night the Kenton chap
ter will be officially visited, and a
large attendance Is expected there. 0:

move for a consideration myself, and
knowing that Mr. Bean, the author ofDenver, Feb. 20. (U. P.) Cattle Receipt

Thursday night the Bay City chapter th bilL opposed reconsideration, IMis Edith Henrickson; Harry V. Hen- -'
400, steady. Steers JT.O0Si7.80; stockers and
feeders, J7.00Sj9.25: calves. 89.00O10.73.

llogs Receipts 2900, 10c higher. Top $12.20;
bnlk. $11.806212.20.

in Tillamook county will be viaitod; tried to get some, member who votedrickson. In Alaska; and Mrs. A. a. I

on Friday night Tillamook chapter will on the prevailing side to mov th reMoxley. In Los Angelea Seven grand-- ;
Sheep Receipt 640O. strong. Ewes, $10,609 consideration, but I failed In tbat ef

Sugar Up in East.
Bosfon, Mass.. Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Rumor

of strikes, the revolt in Cuba, the present
freight congestion and other trouble caused a
Jump today in the price of sugar in New Eng-
land of from 10 to 15c a hundred pounds.

children also survive. j
h $ ' '1 v:-v- :. .1

' I , v '

extend the proverbial hospitality ot
that city. Saturday night Mrs.
Schilke will visit Vancouver, Wash.. fort.Funeral arrangement have not been :

11.20; lamb. JlS.50fcJ13.90.
Seattle Hogs $11.7$. .nmnUtbl anrl Di-tin- ,! la mt l.lmh,r'ii "Z now take this method of callingdry hides. S2c; dry sslt hdies, 25c; dry horse where the Grand Matron ot tbat state,Seattle, Waah. Feb. 20. (P. N. S.) Hog- s- undertaking parlors.hides, $1.00jj2.50; rait horse bUes, $3.00 th attention of th house to thl mat-

ter that It may have an opportunityReceipts 40. higher. Prima lights. 112.5051
rtp short wotki Belts. 1 7f- - Arw . w. 12.75; medium to choice, $L2.2S12.40; roughMoney and Exchange. to conform to tba constitutional reheavies, $U.2.W11.75; pig. S8.504ill.75. Daulton Is Buried.

Oregon City. Or.. Feb. 20. FuneralwortneTfs ..J? Ne" York- - "eb- - - P)-M- ooey on Call.Vnz&TnS rto7" ! V P--r six.month. 44. per cent; OatUe Receipts 9, higher. Beat steers. $9.35 quirements, as I see tnem, it it so de-
sires." . '

Mrs. Stella G. Mendenhall. will be re-
ceived. This is expected to be averjf
large gathering of Eastern Star ls

and notables from both states.
Mrs. Schilke will be accompanied by
a large tHelegation of Portland and
grand lodge Eastern Star members.

429.C0; medium to choice. $9.00tf?.25; common 1 services for Edward J. Daulton. whomercantile paper. 44 per rent: bar ail-ve- r.

iB London. 38d; New York, T8c; de to medium. Jo.SOftfS.0O; beet cows, J8.35Q died at hi home at Twelfth and Main01.OW.

TALLOW No. 1. 9c; No. 2. Sc; grease, 6c
per Ibj 8.60; common to medium cow. J5.66fcj7.9U;mand acerung,

bulla. J3.50HB.00; calveas jo.ooX.ao. street Sunday morning ware bel--

from the home thia afternoon at techs. Bead, Cottoa, Oralm, xt.
S1S-31- 7 Boars ef Had BaUaiag.viuma s vAPUAKA bakk Buytaa

price, per oar, lota, 6a7c per lb. Kheep Receipts 7, blgber. Lambs, $12.23
312.50; wethers, $ia25ai0.50; awaa, $9.00American Wheat Options.

May July
Overbeck & Cooke Co.li

I i W' I
I f

.

"' "' - liaaanlJ3jssfcaa-asssasa--- jnIsB8asawaawiat

iTntnta 182
Winnipeg .; 178
Minneapolis 181
Kansas City .v..""...,,......... 17S
St. Looi 180

1T6
176
176
14 4
149

New York Metal Market,
Loudon. Feb. 20. (I. N. 8.) Iead Strong.

Forest Banger WiR Talk.
"How Forest Fire Afe Fought" will

be told in an Urustrated lecture at the
Albtina library, 350 Knott street at 8
o'clock . tonight, by Albert Wiesendan-ge- r.

forest ranger of the Portland of-

fice of the United Statea forest service.
Lantern slides and a complete line of

Unci 8am' latest fire fightinsr equip

Spot. 11 c; March, ($c; April, tt9c.

2 o'clock, Rev. J. W. McCallum of
the Congregational church officiating:.
The body waa cremated at the Sell-wo- od

Crematorium.
Mr. Daulton wa formerly superin-

tendent of the Crown Willamette Pulp
Sc Paper company. He had been a resi-
dent of this city for th last 16 years,
wa born in England 62 yeaie ago and
came to America- - when 9 months old.
A widow and four daughter survive
him.

MOHAIK lata, eoueae.
8ISA1-Da- rk. 14c; white. 18e lb.

raiata aad Oiia
- COAL OIL Water white la drams and iron

barrels. lOe per gallon.
. LINSEED Oil - Raw. bbis.. $1.08 gal.;
kettle belled, bbls.. $1.10: raw. cases. $105;
boiled, ease. $1.17 gaL; Jot of 2S0 gals., lc
lea.

Tt'ltPTTNTtNB Tanks. 6e; case, T4 gat.
WHITE LEAD Too lota, 12e lb.; 900 lb.

lots. 12o; less lots 12 lb. L.

GASOLINE Basis price, - 21 gal. j
10C gallon.

Tin yuiet spot, 4sg4e. -
Copoer Quiet. Leading-- Drodncera are onot

DIRECT PRIVATE - WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Cbleago Beard ef Trad.
Seattle Grain Market. ing 32e foe July. Slc tor August aad 31e foe

September.
Spelter Ftnn Prime - western spot. 10e;

March. W4il0e; April. lOe; woad qnar--

Left to right C. F. Hoyt of Salt Lake, miljc specialist of the United
states department of agriculture, who will paOge milk and cream
exhibits; G. E. Frevert, manager of the show. rijT :, sv-r;- '

Seattle. Wash.. Feb; 20 (P. N. 8.) Wheat
Biuestena, Jl .00: Turkey red $1.61; fortyfold

$l.A8;-ctab- , $1.57: rife. J1J7; red Roselaa.
S1.&6; barley, $39,50; receipts, wheat 28 car.

ment wlU b exhibited. , Thia . lecture Crrapomaaat eg loraa
is free. , ,47Uoge, Bw


